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books o f his ow n religion , that he knows all about his religion, and others
do not, lives in a fo o l’s paradise; because the true basis o f every great
religion is som ething quite different from w hat is com m only accepted
by the masses. I t is therefore necessary to study as many scriptures
as we can, in order to gain as much know ledge o f the Spirit as we possi
bly can in th e present state o f human evolution, always hearing in mind
the wise w ords o f th e “ Bhagavad Gita” :
“ I t is best to die in one’s own dharma; the dharma o f another is
full o f dangers.”
N a s a r v a n j i P. B i l i mo b i a .

(To be concluded,)

PREDESTINATION AND FREE-WILL.
No. IV .
W h a t d o H in d u B o o k s s a y ?

(Continued from page 203).

C

O N SC IO U SN E S S is thus at the root o f all m anifestation. In its
effects it is know n as evolution: in its causes it may be known
as involution. I t descends, but it also ascends. Consciousness works in
circles, and in fin ity conceived in circles solves m any puzzles presented
as psychological problem s, w hich w ould never see solution if infinity
were conceived as straigh t lines with no beginning and no end. The
doctrine o f origin a l sin, and . all the free-w ill controversies, become
puzzles, because m ankind either takes its view s as confined to a link of
an infinity o f causes, o r it infers unreason b y forgettin g the Rule of
Cycles m ade up o f evolu tion and in volu tion ; and each of these appear
ing to our lim ited view as effect and cause, per se, but really alter
nating, as th e one o r th e oth er is viewed in succession.

There are causes,

primary and secondary. I f a man attributes to his present single life
all that has been, it is tantam ount to h is ignorance of prim ary causes
in addition to those o f th e secondary causes w hich personate him as the
being o f the cu rren t life he is leading.

P rim ary causes once admitted,

in other w ords, antecedent and consequent incarnations o f man beyond
the present life once adm itted, linking a ll b y the Law o f Continuity, the
Christians w ou ld n eith er stick to their origin a lity o f sin nor that of
the universe, n or im p u gn the Hindus as belon gin g to the Stoic brother
hood w ho p osited Fatalism .
Consciousness is at th e root, and has th e double aspect o f ‘ pre
ordination’ and ‘ lib e rty .’ A ction is Karma, w h ich is the manifestation
of consciousness. L ik e th e heat-energy o f the sun stored in the wood,
consciousness is, as it w ere, stored in action. A n illustration o f this is
memory. R em em brance o f past acts is itse lf an act of consciousness.
An act, the resu lt o f consciousness, connotes a consciousness of liberty,
but the consciousness o f a remembered act. is a pre-ordained conscious

ness. T h is is th e d ou ble aspect o f consciousness, and that is how a
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man is moulded. He is a freeman, as w ell as a bondman ; free, looking
forward, and bound, looking back. A nd he moves in a circle o f causes
and effects alternating, just in the same manner as all stars, planets
and systems move in orbits, just as nights and days alternate, jnst as
our waking and sleeping states alternate, ju st as the tree comes out of
the seed and seeds come out o f the tree. Karma is thus a wheel, in a
point o f which man may be said to take his place. A s an exception to
this universal law, as an exception to the rule o f Continuity, as a
break o f the principle o f Antecedents and Sequences invariably con
nected, no religion can be acceptable w hich w ould assert that man all
at once jum ped into creation by the sudden act o f a w him sical God.
In so far then as man is a link som ewhere in the circular chain of
events, he is connected with all th e past, and connected w ith all the
future. Ex nihilo nihilfH is the H in d u ru le ; so says their Scripture, the
Bhagavad G ita:—
iTPqrtlfasjdHcT* ||*
‘ To the non-existing there cannot be existence; to the existing no
non-existence-’
u Predestination” and “ free-w ill” are co-ordinate. In the one is
involved the other. Any one w ith com m on sense can see that man
to-day, is what he is, from what he was, and that he can m ake him self
in the future from what he is. Take the one life are a ll the fives he
has passed through and all the fives fie m ay pass through, the several
lives being so many individual item s in the fist o f his destiny, or as
Bhagavad Gita says:— +

ijt~, *Hfee so many beads strung on a thread-'
Man’s life is an Adi (beginning), and is yet the Sesha (th e remain
der). The meaning o f this may be pondered over. E ver a beginning
and yet ever a remainder constitutes the sym bol Adi-Seeha , w hich is re*
presented in a circle. The remainder is alw ays in the begin ning. This
is represented by the tail o f Adi-Sesha, the serpent, grasped in its mouth
(the serpent being the symbol o f etern ity), and shows that Continuity
is the law, which expresses itself in circles.
It is the ‘ habit’ o f the seed to grow its tree, and it becom es the
‘ habit* o f the tree in its turn to prodnce the seed. So runs m an’s destiny.
H e is a product o f himself and h is environm ent.
W e may be charged with pleonasm , bu t the subject is so vast and
com plicated that its treatment in several ways justifies it.

N or need

confusion be made when such treatm ent is found to be a com pound of
oonsdousness. free-w ill and predestination. T he treatm ent m ay not
appear consistent, nor like logical analysis. In its not being so, there
is a purpose, ric., to present it to th e reader popularly, but a t the b u w »
time philosophically. To the charge o f repetition, the rep ly is that re* Btogwad Gfci, IL 16.

| Book ¥11, 7. (Bbag. GfiA)
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petition is a necessary method of education. W ith these remarks, let
ns pursue the su bject whithersoever it may lead os.
Predestination is the product of free-w illed habit, expressed in
Sanskrit as Karma^cdsand. Habit is at first a conscious effort. By re
petition, the effort becom es gradually elim inated, and habit is automatic.
It is autom atic, yet is never independent o f the self-creative original, on
which it ever reposes, and without which it cannot,per #e, exist or work.
N ow, consider man as a spirit, cooped in the body’s cage. Man is
neither his eye, nor his ear, nor his brain, nor his heart; but yet they
all contribute tow ards his personality. A nd apart from them all, he
exists as “ I,” as the ‘ self-conscious’ e n tity : a self-consciousness which
may be said to be a com pound consciousness in his embodied state. The
embodied state is a com position of myriad little consciousnesses, of each
of which he was at one tim e or another the author, but is now their slave.
By yogic processes, the lost authorship can be recovered, Patanjali tells
us. That is the y og ic way o f studying man. T ill this education or reassertion is completed, man is a prisoner. The self-consciousness pre
serves only an indirect supervision, and this must change to direct inter
vention. Then is he m aster. The law o f necessary existence is a law
made out of our ow n previous free-choice, and that law so far pre-ordains,
bat the spirit within, frets and chafes and straggle« to free itself from
self-created bonds. A n d all this inward struggle is the index of our
pristine freedom which has never com pletely succumbed, nor will so
long as the straggle is maintained. W e are the children o f our past
bat are the fathers of ou r future. In the womb o f yesterday we have
lain, but to-morrow lies in ourselves. The form er is necessity, the latter
is liberty.
The great difference between Christianity and Hinduism is that the
former view s b u t one life , tbe latter m any fives, which is the law of
Karma or contin u ity o f existence. The question often asked is, why we
have no m em ory o f such births ? The rep ly is : Have yon memory of
all the events o f th e present fife ? Could yon minutely describe all that
yon did yesterday— nay. a ll that yon did an hour ago ? No. And
who rem em bers his ow n birth from Me m other ? And yet nobody can
deny that he mugt have been so born. Thus, want o f memory cannot
constitute an argum ent fo r denying the continuity o f fife, prospective
and retrospective. S ri K rishna speaks to A rjnna th u s:—

«¡gTW qdidlfa

*9 1

ijt~i ‘ A rjnna ! thon hast had many fires in the past, I have had many
also. I rem em ber them all, bat not thon thine.’*
Thus memory is lost, bat facts are there, and lost memory is no
disproof of the existence of facts. Those who wish to recover memory
can do so if the path laid down by Patanjali be pursued,f
* Bbag&rsd G tti, Bk. IV , a.

t Vide Y6^4 SCttra, III, IS. “ SwwM ra-rihM t^waiit firm j6tuji&aaai>
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Predestination and Free-will are thus explicable on no other doc
trine than that of Karma. In the treatment o f this question, conscious
ness enters as a very necessary factor. For consciousness is in both. It
enters into predestination as unconscious consciousness, and enters into
free-will as conscious consciousness. W e have thus two equations which
may be written down as follow s:—
(1)

Predestination= the (present) ‘ I ’— free-w ill potency.

(2) Free-will|gthe (present) ‘ I ’— predestination.
Consciousness transferred from its original m anufactory to the auto
matic centres never loses in efficiency. On the other hand its action is
more orderly and regular. This is the difference between the sympa
thetic and the voluntary nervous system s. This question has a bearing
on the efficacy of ‘ MantraB.’ Leaving for the present those which are
merely muttered and used as a vehicle for the passage o f w ill-force, we
will take the famous G&yatri, w hich form s an integral part of the
Bcmdhya of every Dvija of India. The day it was first taught, it was
learnt with great care, accuracy, and much intelligent attention. But
gradually, it became in our mouths like the prayer wheel o f the Tibetan
Buddhists. The mind gets entirely disengaged from the GAyatri, either
as regards its import or even the rhythm ic pronunciation o f the several
terms composing it. And yet the m outh perform s the function, though
the mind may be engaged on other m atters. The efficacy o f the habitual
repetition of that which was once set in m otion by a voluntary act of
consciousness, may thus be believed in, though it is beyond question
that if will-force did infuse into it a re-inforcing power daily, the auto
matic efficiency would be greatly increased.
It has now been demonstrated that H indus are not fatalists nor indifferentists. But they believe in Karma as a given condition or condi
tions which mankind is forced to a cce p t; and w hich m ankind has yet
latitude to manipulate: and new conditions are thus given birth to.
That such is the doctrine of the H indus was shown by reference to their
sacred books.
It has been shown that the Triune Principle o f the Universe,
God, Soul and Matter, is the fundam ental basis on w hich rests the
question o f predestination and free-w ill; and it was, en passa/nt, hinted
what sort o f relation subsisted between the three postulates o f existence,
viz., God, Soul and Matter.
Then it was shown that the conditions o f the visible or the mani
fested Universe, in which the A tm ic M onad appears as the embodied
creature, man, involved the recognition on the m oral plane, o f the two
sets of working forces, ‘ pdpa! and ‘ pimya,’ corresponding to the forces
of attraction and repulsion on the physical plane.
This led to an inquiry as to w hat is sin, and w hat w as the origin of
it, and it was shown that there was no origin, an origin being a philo
sophical impossibility. This position was shown as receivin g support
from such thinkers as Herbert Spencer and M ax Mttller.
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It was next shown that conditioned existence wuh duo to tho union
of the two verities known a« Chit and Achit, or in other words pv/rulha
and prakrit/i. That Samadra wan thin conditioned existenoe. That thono
two principloH eternally co-oxintod wan pointed out by a reference to
Bhagavad G iU , X II I., 19.*
It wan then provod by roferonco ho tiio Upanishodio paHHago« and
the Vedanta Sutra« that Chit wa« tiio ‘ knowor' a« well a« tho ‘ actor,’
and Achit wa« it« instrum ent; and that in tho capacities of ‘ knowing
and acting,’ lay the free-agoncy of Ohil; or the Soul, hut it wa« a condi
tioned free-agoncy. That Chit i« inherently ovor-croativo, though under
given condition«, wa« further corroborated by «uch paHHago« an Gitd,
III, 5 .f
That free-agency connoted free-willing, and froo-willing wa« conaciouHncHH, wa« shown by a discussion of what consciousness waH, how
it was divisible into prim ary and Hocondary aspect«, or involuntary and
voluntary, or autom atic and original (or creative), the pair« of term«
corresponding with prado,etination and free-will roHpectivoly. Thin natur
ally led to a notice o f reflex action« and «ym pathetic norvou« action
according to human phy«iology.

Thi« turned on the statement of the doctrine of Ka/rma and re
incarnation, and it wa« shown that it worked in cycles ; and that the
hope of the fallen man lay in circles, for only in circle« one can
ascend and descend and regain the points of departure. Ifor if tho
descent of spirit into m atter wore in an infinite straight lino, it must in
finitely descend and infinitely deteriorate into grossness, and there
would thus be a single force of prede«tination ever gravitating down
wards, and no opportunity loft for free-will to check the doHcent some
where, and turn the coarse upward«.
How free-w ill was in shackles was further explained by a reference
to «uch popular expression« a« “ ill-luck,” “ bad stars,” “ a creature of
circumstances,” &c.
That it is not entirely “ kismet” that works, was shown by tho
otherwise non-utility o f all moral law« and regulations, known a« S&h*
tra«, which, by laying dow n the conduct for man impliedly appealed to
hi« inherent free nature. The aphorism “ Ka/rthd edHtrdrthwvatvdt,” J
it may be rem embered, was cited in this connexion.
So far then it has been shown how tho question of predentmat/im
. and free-will is a question dependent on tho interaction of two only
out of the three fundamental postulates o f existence, viz,, Chit and
Achit. W hat the province o f Inva/ra, or God is, in this question, wo pro
pose to discuss in the next paper, should space bo kindly accorded.
A . G o v in o a C u a u IjV.

(To be concluded.)
* ‘ Prdkritim pwunhonchaiva vtddh/y-andAdubhAvajd,' 4c.
t “ Nahi kanchit kehanamupi,'' 4c.
| Brahma BUtru, I I , iff, 88.
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